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I See 600 School
I Children in the
I PIONEERS

A drama of early days

at the

v ORPHEUM THEATER
Tuesday, May 20 Matinee and Evening.

Prices 5 Cents to 50 Cents.

; Seat sale begins Saturday morning, 10 o'clock

Buy your seats early Remember last year's

crowds.

G. A. R.

Excursion to Salt Lake on May 17.
1 9 1 :t . over Bamberger road. Halt
rates only on trains 7 and 8 a. m. All
members both men and ladles musi
show their badges at depot for iden-- I

tillcatlon.
THUS LUNDY, commander.
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CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank our kind friends
und neighbor; also the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers aud Eta
H D. Zimmerman and singers for
their kindness shown us In the hour
of our great bereavement In the loss
of our husband, father and brother
Alfred Nelson
MRS ALMA NELSON AND DAUGH-

TERS
MR MARTIN NELSON
MRS JOHN FRANCIS

EAGLES ATTENTION

EAGLES ATTENTION 24PT ... .

The Degree Team of the Arle will
I give a dance Tuesday evening. May

20th in the Eagles' hall. Hudson ave-- i

nue. Your presence is requested. Ad-

mission 50c per couple Extra lady.
26c Exhibition drill.

COM MITTEE.

FOOT r 3-- 1 I
WEAR Pi

, Drc pump of patent leather with

We want to impress upon your mind the advantage to you in ttZ1 I
I wearing good quality footwear. j

You can waste money on shoes as quickly as on anything per- -

haps quicker. 1 j

Shoddy materials that look like leather are made up over stylish y C j
lasts and the shoes have a fine appearance, the price is very low and j lyou buy a pair. CL

One week's wear proves better than words how expensive it is e8

to buy these cheap shoes. f ret nwe. Pm;
of dull Ifciahcr with du.l leather bow.

Our shoes may not be cheap in first price but the long wear,
better appearance and the complete satisfaction you get out of ,
every pair makes them the cheapest shoes you can buy. J

Don't forget when buying your shoes to look intothe quality of fj
the leather they are made of, and the workmanship. ty JFetching footwear for girl graduate. Dainty, chic, graceful fL
and as charming in their way as the girl graduate herself, are the

ColonialDainty pump.
latest models we are now displaying tor commencement night Notice itsuimtyie and tnug fitting an-h-

.

wear, in them you will find all of the smartness and style that you Ajj&K

must have for that important occasion. ((A (o(L Sr
White shoes will be as popular as ever this summer, for after VvfQy

all nothing is so appropriate with the all white costume as white dfiCllflPfootwear; it adds the finishing touch. You will be especially de- - vV O
lighted with the white buck and canvass models we are displaying. "Bmmr.

Pumps and oxfords are going to be very popular this summer, Youcangetanjatyleahoeyou
dull black calf is the favorite material, but tan, patent leather, white jJitThe vanetv
and dark fabrics will also be popular. usual. Ltu. show youome of the many

attractive Spring model in the moitcom-Th- e

woman who puts her feet in a pair of shoes purchased here StTsod m&sm,
will have reason to be proud of their neat stylish appearance. 4.sond$5.

I
you.

The smart lines and refinement of finish will more than please

The Spring and Summer styles are in. Come and see them.
Try them on. You will find here the very latest models in all the
leathers and materials that will be fashionable during the warm j

to come. We particularly want you to see and try on some ;

our many new styles in our famous makes of shoes. Our display
of these new models is now ready. Come early and take

of time to make your choice.tof Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50

Fashionable Boots for Ladies -- $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50 H

1 It s not the gruarantee that m mm m a Q Jg HOUSC
makes our shoes so dependable, 1$ BS B 1 H 71 it's the goodness of our shoes EJ ,i fc,:f Of OlialllV

1 that makes a guarantee like H J lB ,
I ours possible jftjF VmS JL JML kT FSShlOH

NAZIMOVA IN I
BELLADONNA I
The distinguished Russian actress.

Madame Nazimova. in the "gripping
play" which James Bernard Fagan

has made out of Robert Hlchen's fa-- I

mous novel "Bella Donna." 1b an- -

nounced for local presentation an l tl

j engagement should prove on of the
big dramatic treats of the season. As

tho particularly wicked heroine of this
Kagau-Hicheu'- s drama of polsou and
passion, the talented actress Is 6een
to better advantage than in anything
she has plaed since she became on

of the foremost women of the English
speaking stage There Is villainy H
enough In "Bella Donna" to suit the
moBt captious yet In the handB of

Nazimova the heroine with her Bors.

U Ideas becomes one of the fascinat
Ing women of Btage aepicuon i. paaj
production is a notable one. the la&t

three acts being unusually hanrlsom- - H
Charles Frohman presents Madame H
Naalmova m "Bella Donna" at tbo hOrpbeum Monday. May 19 Adv. H

oo aal

"If OUR DELIVERY SYSTEM I
Is making a big hit. because we are prompt and you can

get what vou want The price, are right, too. and the
there is none better.knowquality of our Ice cream-w- ell, you

Why not order a quart of snerbert or a brick of Ice cream for II

I your dinner today?

Brown's Delicia Ice Cream
RHONE 1S

WE DELIVER.

I MAIL ORDERS !

RECEIVED FOR

NAZIM0VA

Many mall orders are coming in for
the big Nazimova engagement at the
Orpheum theatre next Monduy nlglit.

y' The management of the Orpbeum an- -

nounces that owing to the big lineup
L for tickets when the box office opens

in th morning and to aTOld the In-

convenience of standing In line, mall
order, If accompanied by check to
cover price of tickets, will receive
prompt attention and will be held un-

til called for. The price of seats will
range from 76 cents to $2.00

(Continued fmm Pace Two

erstwhile "Peerless Leader of the
local National league club, returnedJm to Chicago today as manage- of the
New York American league club, and
opened a four-gam- series by loslnq
to Chicago 2 to 3.

The game was a pitchers' battle
between Scott and Schulz. with the
former having a shade the better of

the nrgument Sehulz's wlldness.
coupled with daring base running and
Sweeney's error enabled the locals to

make three runs.
The New i'ork team wan warmlIt greeted when It took the field today,

f and the frlenda of Chance cheered
the team repeatedly Today was the
first time that Manager Chance has
gone to the coaching line on the Am-

erican league grounds, although he
has played against the Chicago Am

erlcans on several occasions in city
series and the world's championships

R. ESB
Chicago 3 f

New York 2 ' 8

Batteries Scott and Schalk; Kleje
fer Schulz and Sweeney.

Naps Shut Out AthleticsIW Cleveland. Ma 15 (American )

R.H BS.

Philadelphia 0 8 1

&Cleveland - --'

Batteries Plank. Wvckoff, Bush
and Lupp: Falkenberg and Carlsch.

RICHARDS TO GO
TO ILLINOIS IP

Chicago. May 16. Alma Richards
of Proo, Olympic I hnmplon hlgbi Jumper, will wear the colon ol th
Illinois Athletic club this summer. It

was announced todny Ills first com-

petition will be In the dual meet with
Notre Dame university tomorrow

RlchardB plans to enter the Unl-vers-

of Chicago next tall

THREE ARE HELD

' ON SER10DS

I CHARGES

ICC! During the last 24 hours three men
have been arrested by the police a

the charge of Indecent ipoaure
As a result of complaints lodgt A b

i ja,-- Williams of Weal 20th street
a Harry Green and Fred L) Murphy

were arrested lar.t evening and th
charges were placed against them
this morning following the ideti
tlon of Green by the little daughter
of Williams Trie offense with whit h

they art charged Is alleged Lo hav
been committed at llfl Weal - til
street

Murphy Is a negro, but Green li
white, and claims to be a machlnlal
Both cases will be heard before Judge
W H. Keeder tomorrow

Matt Conroy was arrested last eve
nlng In the city ball park and was
released upon bail of $15 furnished by

a friend
. oo

PRISNER CUTS
OFFICER'S THROAT

'M port Madison. la May K, t hirf
of Police J. B Watkins was ataahed
Irom ear to ear with I knife in the

I bunds of an unidentified man. aald 10

be a trump, bate jreaterday afternoon
The man wns prostrate on the ground
and the officer, believing him Intoxi

I cated. Bt tempted to lift him up With
J an open knife be received a vicious

thrust In the throat, which barelj
I missed his Jugular vein He was hur
I rlcd to a hospital, where his condition

' I Is serious
P." Watkins' aaaaifenl is In Jail. He re

I fused to disclose bis identity but aald
he came from Keokuk In the morn

A.

RAID MADE ON

MILK WAGONS

IN OGDEN

H C Smith, deputy state food
eommlssioner. came up from Salt
Lake today and gathered eighteen
samples of milk from the retail milk
wagons about town. The milk will
be delivered to Herman Marina, state

h. mist, for tests Upon completion
of the testing, the report will be sent
back to Sanitary Inspector George
Shorten

Mr. Smith staled that the depart-in- .

ni of which he Is a member also
looks to the sanitary surroundings of
dairies, but that thai branch of the
work Is left to another deputy. He
w;i unable to give an opinion of the
condition of the dairies as his work
consisted in securing the milk from
the wagons on the streets.

PICTURES ARE

TO ADVERTISE

THE SCHOOLS

The pictures of schools, classes and
students at work, which were taken

'several weeks ago, hae been fin- -

ished and are now In the superin-
tendent's office where they will be
Ilaced in a suitable case to be shown
al the National Educational conven-
tion in Salt Lake. All views are
large and give an excellent Idea of
the schools. Students are shown at
work in the fields and in the labora-
tories

Arrangements have been entered
into whereby the Oqden schools will
have a suite of rooms in the Hotel
Utah for display purposes and the
pictures will be one of the promi-
nent features

STATE BOARD

IS ASSESSING

RAILROADS

The Utah state board of equalizi
lion, consisting of six members, will
leavo Ogden tomorrow morning ovr
the Southern Pacific In Oregon Short
Line private cor No. 1 for Lucln

Reluming the party will take a trip
around the old line, north of the lake
The trip will be one of the regular in-

spection trips made every two years.
nj

BETTER HORSES
FOR THE ARMY

Washington. May 16 Under th
plan adopted by the war department
for the betterment of the breed of
horses used in the cavalry aud artil-
lery branches of the army, the bureau
of animal Industry of the department
of agriculture has completed arrange-
ments for distributing Its stud of It
stallions throughout the country The
results of effort, of the bureau to en-

courage the breeding of army horses
aiv gratifying) 11 was announced to-

day Announcement also was made
of the placing of seven Morgan slid
lions In the New Eugland borsebrccd-in-

district, comprising the states of
N v. Hampshire and Vermont.

MAY START ON

THE ECCLES I

SKYSCRAPER

Due to the fact that the supreme
Judges of the state are about to
tik.. up the consideration of the reg- -

ular calendar for this term of the
court. It Is more than likely that a
decision on the
National bank controversy, respect-In- g

the south wall of the Eccles ruins,
on Twenty-fourt- h street and Wash-
ington avenue, will not be forthcom-- j
Ing. and Jt may be two months before
the court will reach the case ThiJ
means that unless some arrangements
an be marie by which the erection of

the steel skyscraper may be begun at
once, 'ho Structure will not be start-
ed this season.

It will be good news to the bust- -

neaa Interests of the city, however.
to learn that on the return of David
C Eccles, administrator of the es- -

tat of the late David Eccles. an ef-

fort will be made by Manager Lar-kln- s

of the Dinwiddle company to
get an order to proceerl with the
construction, regardless of the time
when the decision of the supreme
court may be handed down It Is
thought that Mr Eccles will agree
to the proposition and that within
the next ten days actual building
will begin The steel Is on hand
and there is nothing In the way of
act i enn.t ruction work

Mr Lirkins states I hat ho can con
struct the entire skyscraper to with-

in twenty elgbl fet of the disputed
wall without lncon enlence and that
the rrmalning distance may be cov-

ered at any future time The build- -

Ing material Is so divided that the
entire building may be erected in
nei lions, and ver all be ronnected In-

to a solid building Mr lirkins Is

eager to begin the work and he sa
that he will place a large force of
m D on the building as soon as the
word Is ciwn by Mr Bccloi

Mr Eccles is expected to return
from an extended (rip east bv the
lir-- of next week. He already has
expressed himself as In favor of begin-
ning work if there Is no Immediate
prospect of a court decision Th?
loss In rentals since the fire would
have bought the adjoining property
and delay Is a heavy tax by reason
of the loss In revenue.

x

MRS. CHAMBERS

DIES IN

LOGAN

Mrs Edna Chambers, wife of Alma
H ( hambere, assistant county and

i In surveyor, of Logan, died at Logan
yesterday afternoon at 1 oclock. Mrs
Chambers waia the daughter-l- law ol
Alma D Chambers of Ogden and the
announcement of the death reached
here yesterda afternoon The death
Of Mrs Chambers was due to a

of diseases following an
operation.

Mrs Chambers was the daughter of
Thomas E and Annie Danielfl and was
born in Provo October 1. 18S5 She
is survived by her husband and a
daughter. 2 years old

Funeral services will be held in Lo
gan on Sunday noon In the Second
ward meeting hou6e

oo

RETAIL GROCER

LANDS IN THE

CITY JAIL

A retail grocer in Denver two weeks
ago. and now a prisoner in the city
Jail serving a sentence of two days
Tor trespass. 1b the experience of C.

E. McCrumb. Hl6 partner, Henry
Kulaner, charged with the same of
fense. Is a carpenter who left Den-

ver when work became slack Both
were arrested in the railroad yards
at 2 o'clock this mornlug after "beat-
ing'' their way from Salt Lake.

"I went bankrupt as a grocer In

Denver." said McCrumb. "and the
money I had was Just sufficient to pay
my debts. Work was so slack that
It was lmposiDl? ,or me to Set a
Job tried to get work driving ?.

wagon for some of the wholesale gro
cers with whom 1 had traded, but
the general complaint was that men
were being laid off.'

Ho said he had taken him wife to

her home and had started for Mon

tana whero he beard times are good

fter paying his fare to Salt Lake
in? "beat" his way to Ogden.

His friend Kulsner de lared that It

was hard to secure steady emplov
ment, so he. too. had left for better
fields.

From their dress both bore evident
that the had not been on the 'bum'
more than a few hours

oo

LONGSHOREMEN TIE
UP MANY VESSELS

Philadelphia. May 16 Many easels
are being delayed at this port iu
loading and dl barging their cargoes
berause of a strike of longshoremen
which began last Wednesday The
strikers, who are not organized, have
recruited their ranks until It in estl
mated that more than 1,000 men are
now idle Several demonstrations
were held along the river front yestor
day and addresses were made by
speakers ho were said to represent
the Industrial Workers of the World,
counseling the men to stand firm in
thell demands for Increased pay.

The trans-Atlanti- liner West Point

wharf unable to dli
la tied up al her

and th, Vmen. i.irhargp her cargo
line steamship Dominion the Ham

liners, Pallanaa and
Waggenwald were among other ves-B-

Is affected.
uu

DIVORCES ASKED

FOR BY TWO

In the district court. Ida Thoma

has filed eult for divorce against

Henry If. Thomas on the grounds of

and desertion. Mr,
rallure to provide

Thomas in her petition stateB that

she married the defendant at Ogden.
January 84, lU. lua1, on

15. 1911. he ceased to pro- -

Ida the necessities of life and at that

time deserted tho home. She asks
month alimony and the carefor J(. n

rnd cuftodv of a minor child.
Hazel A. Owens also desires a di-

vorce from her husband. John T.

Owens because, as she allepes. he

baa failed to provide and has also
been cruel to her by calling her
man names, cursing and wearln?
rt' her and staying away from home

She states that aha martiad
!he defendant August 26 1909 at Og-

am and has since been a dutiful

wife She asks for divorce, the in
and

'

custody of a minor child and
general relief.

oo

MISS RAGAN'S

PIANO RECITAL

exceptional merit,A program of
Cecelia Ruxan ofpresenting Mies

Sacred Heart academy, will bo ren-

dered this evening, beginning at 8

oclock.
Miss Ragan Is well known to s

having graduated from the
Academic deportm.-- of the SacrcU"

Heart academy in the class of 110,
of whiih she was valedictorian Bhe

will be awarded the uraduatlni.' koM

medl of the Conservatory of Music in
June.

BUILDING WILL!

BE THREE

STORIES

Rufus Ford, of the' Ogden Transfer
& Storage company, has begun the
construction of an addition and

lo his storage rooms 0:1

Merchants' alley, in the rear of
Twenty-fourt- street, near Hudson
avenue. An addition of 27 feet will
he built to his present warehouse and
a third story will be added, making
the entire building three stories. 67x
82 feet

Concrelte floors wlU be laid and
the new building will be made fire-
proof.

ELEVATORS IN

THE KIESEL

BUILDING

Rapid progress la being made in

construction work on the Kiesel block
I at Hudson and 24th street, the base

ment having been practically comple-

ted with polished cement floor. In

two weeks, says Manager l.arklns.
brick masons will be on the Job and
things will move rapidly

Mr Iirkins has recently let the
contracts for the plumbing and heat
lug of the building to Midgley Broth-

ers of this cltv. the terra cotta will

be furnished by the Gladding IfcBeao
coinpanv of San Francisco, and the
ornamental Iron work will bo supplied
by the Jackson Rlchter company of

Denver, Colo.
It will please Weber club members

to know that Mr Kiesel has ordered
elevators and onetwo passenger

freight elevator, all of high power
One of the passenger elevators will

operate automatical by simply
touching an electric button. It waa
first contemplated to have only one
passenger elevator.

. no

TAX ASSESSOR'S
SUDDEN DEATH

Washington. May 16 Hopewell H
Darnellle. former tax assessor of the
district of Columbia aud u recognized
uutborlty on reulty values In the cap-

ital, met death late last night through
a fall In the urea of his home in
Cleveland park, a suburb Hearing
the sound of his fall his
daughter found him unconscious.

medical aide could be summoned
he died of hemorrhage of the brain
In addition to large holdings of local
real estate Mr. Darnellle had exten-- !

etvc silver mine properties In Mex-

ico.

PEPPER REPORT Is
HOT AND SPICY

Washington. May 16 One of the
hottest and spiciest reports yet Is-

sued by ;i department of the govern
ment made Its appearance today when

I the department of agriculture pub
llshed the reports oT an Investigation
by the bureau of cbemlBtry.

"Red Peppers." is the title of the
report and In It all varieties of the
red peppers usd in the 1'nlted Stated
are described and analyzed. The In
vestlgatlon was made to determine the
normal composition of all red pepper

HThere are more than 19.000 factor- -

ies in Cuada employing over Ityv H,, 1rc.0'. vh-c- annual earnnics H
of JL luaverage $467. an Increase

ten years 1
On Mav 1?. at Houston. Texas. H

Switchmen's I'nion of North America H
will meet In convention


